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small city of Reghinul-Shsesc
on the Mureg, the Erglosles in E - W direction a hilly territory, affected almost
ilg,.egriculture, with, bare hills, in very smal p6rtig"'s'Caitg';
,I! is th9 region .called ,,Cflmpia., (the plairii.!
lJ Si*1ua few surnmary informations on't h eli

'i
ln

on czornoziome (black
earth), sometimes passing
llt".: on the coast appears dacit volcanic _
i

{! ppringsnud fountainsof the verge
Dej, Cojocna,prove the salt"i-i,a-pr;,
riches of
fl',il[l,tu"'
sttrface uu.y ori".,
,he
efloresiil*
"pp"or,
slides of ttre niits
3*9,;[I9gu9nt
are due to geo- .
lnces, the ,,ticle,. gives a
rtinental, with harsh eJ_
he rainfall conditions are
the annual medium varies
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betrveen 400 and 700 mm., wiht a distribution altogether unequal,
rvith extrernely dry summers, so that the fountains dry up in whole
rcgions.
In this region the naturalist hardly can find any fragments
of natural vegetation, because the nran, master here for thousands
of years, from neolithic tiures, transforrned the place in fields and
i
pasturage.
I
I{orvever, on many hills may be found small rests of forests,

due to shrubs and dry grass and herbs. On the most declivious
sides, and where the sun shines the most, are often scattered the
associations of the real steppe, yfith rare vegetations, discontinued,
formed of very lorbearing plants, among rvhich the principal
place is played by the species of Stipa, and among rvhich appear
here and there rare floristic ,,pontic" steppe elements also, as
Nepeta ucranica, Centaurea luthenica, trineruia and others.
In eonnection with the salt layers there are also salt-steppes,
covered with Petrosimonia triandra, Suaeda salinaria, Salicornia herbacea, Statice Gmelini; but these saltings, sometimes being in need
of vegetation, look like real deserts.
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THE GEOBOTANICAL PROBLEM OF CAMPIA.
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Stipa-Steppe iu the Cdmpia.
ltot. G. Bujorean.

I

formed mostly of oak. The small Robinia-forests here and there

I

coverrng most of thc parts
of Cdmpia. On the front of the hills,
on the slopes exposedio the sun,
thc dry pasturagesform a chain
souletinreson a largc extcnsion. Thcy givc a nr<lnotonousview,
tl.l

Out of all these problems the botanists were preoccupied mostly
with the origin of the flora of this territory, with special regard
to the ,,pontic elements,,.
Beginning from K e r n e r, in the botanic literature dominated
the conviction, that the flora of Cf,mpia of Transsylvania, as much
as the flora of CAmpia of Tisa, are a removed island of the pontic
flora, and an isolated exponent of the Russian steppes. The limits
and . developments of this flora were Studied only lately, .svsn
though the exact extension of the vegetable formation with character of steppe or ,,pontic", as well as the exact scattering of the
singular pontic elements,is not well known yet to-day. The problem
of the development of this flora and the ways of migration are
cleared up only in general outlines. In this respect the indefatigable
searcherFerdinand
Pax gave the most fitting outlines of this
development.A controyersy betwen Tuzson
on one side and
Degen, Lengyel, JAvorka
and also Hayek on the other,
threw also new lights on this important and at the same time interesting problems.
The history of the ,,pontic" flora of CAmpia in Transsylvania
presents itself, in accordance with the last researches, as follows.
In Cf,mpia of Transsylvania are represented two types of vegetation. climar, superincumbent: the climax of the forest and the
climax of grassy discontinued steppes. The first occupies the North
and Western declivities, and the last the most slanting declivities
exposed to the South. Both of them are presently in function of
topographycal or relief-factors, which are producing physical local
conditions (climatic-edaphic),corresponding on one side to the need
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sory. For orientation I give the floristic list, reprezenting
the summer aspect of the forest:
r ,
Trees:
Viola mirabilis
Quercus sessilillora (dominant)
Viola siluatlca
Qugrcus pedunculata.
Stellaria holostea
Acer tataricum
Silene nutans
Acer campestre
Sedum maximum
Acer platanoides,
Coronilla uala
Carpinus betulus
Trifoli,um rubens
Prunus aoium
t Astragalus glicgphgllos
Fagus slluatlca
Lathgrus vernus
Populustremula
Lathgrus niger
Tilia cordata (rare)
Lamlum luteunt
Salix, cinerea.
M elittls melissophgllum
Shrubs:
Galium Scftulfesif
Cornus sanguinea
Veronica Chamaedrgr
ii
Corglus auellana
.. ilIelampgrum romaiictim
Euongmus Dettucosa
i eampanula per:siciftol,ia
]
Daphne Mezereum .
'Campanula trachelium
i
Viburnum lantana
Hleraclum tacemosum._,.
Viburnum opulus
Poa nemoralis
Ligustrum vulgare .
Dactglls glomerata
Hedera hellx
Melica nutans
Clemafis uttalba
Festuca pseudoulna
Loranthus europa'eus
Bromus asper
'ffieir
(on the beech).
digitata .
Carex, pilosa
Herbaceous Iayer:
Lilium martagon
Ranunculus auricomus
Majanthemum bifolium "
Helleborus purpurascens
Conuallaila maialis
Anemone hepatica
P olggonatum multiflorum
Actaea splcata
Neottia nldas-auis
Ascirumeutopaeum
Cephalanthera rubra
The large number of the sciophyles herbaceouselements pr(ves
on one side that the forest is ord on this spot, on the other sidJ
it
shows that the recent glades ailowed the heliophyiles.invadon
to
occupy the denuded place.

There is by it a portion of a recently cut forest in a fulr ecological
confusion, where between the regenerating beech bushes, the heriophylles ruderal and steppe-species
find prenty of place, agglomeraterl
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in great colonies of an irregular dispersion on this territory: Linaria
uulgaris, Ergsimum erg simoid cs, Anthemis tinctoriu, Lactuca scariola,
Erigeron canadensis, Cirsirrm lanceolututn, Epibolium montanum,
Hieracium Bauhini, H. lauschii, etc.
Then follorvs a portion of olcl forest of about 30 years old, spread
till torvards the top and dorvn in the valley, in a state of progressed
marturity. This forest is ,,rvell tahen care of" out of sylvic point of
vierv, cleaned of tlre fire-rvood, rvith rare bushes, and is very_sh,ndv.
It can be found after my appreciation in a stadium of climatic climax
Iess influenced by the culture, and could give us a just idea of the
composition of a natural forest in these regions. Therefore I give for it
the qualitative and quantitative composition, indicating rvith the first
number the abundance combined with the domination, and wiht the
secr.rndnuml)er the densitv or frequency, judging by eye-sight, on a

surface of- 2 ha.
, Trees:
Quercus sessfli/lora
Carpinus betulus
Acer .tataricum
'shtubs:

'

1
:
,

t ontceia xglosteum
Sorbus laiuginosri
Staphglea pinnata
Herbaceous
Lathgrus niger

Y

Lathgrus uernus'
I
Stellafia holostea
3,
1'
Sedum marimom'
Pulmonaila oflicinalis
1
:. Chrgsanthemum*cot{mbosum var. subcorgmbosum1
i
racemo'sufit .. I
Hieracium
I
Plata:nthera'bifoliar..
*. ..- +
i. :.r
,''
5
Melica nutans
Polygonatummultiflorum I

, 5. 5
| 2
1 1

layer

2
1
2
I
I
3
1
5
3

15

Mosses are found in a very small number on tlte trunks of the
trees. Stereoclon cupressiformis and var. filiformis dominate. I noticed much Plagiochila asplenioitlcs too.3 - The vernal aspect must
give a more important complete list than this one very much reduced.
The great difference in the floral list of the theree portions of
the same forest is a proof of the known fundamental importance of
the man's mingling into natrrre's affair. Left to themselves, after a
continuous transformation of the social stltcture, after the elimination
of some components from the first and second portions, will be born
a type of forest like the thircl portion, which is also reduced to the
woody sublimax state, with the permanent aspect improverished
trough cleaning.
I Det. E. Pop.

,9
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The stages of transition succeed rapidly, as in a caleidoscop,
because they do not represent a stadium of social equilibrum, and are
not the expression of any physic or biotic larv of relative definitive
arrangement and organisation of an association,but represent moments
of the phytobiotic struggle of long duration.

racterised by various floristic- elements, not to mention the large
number of facieses, which are distinguished by the dispersion and
local frequency of the elements.
The forest of Silir-agul-<Ie-L:dmpie
presents an orographic variation,
with mountain elements, as is Majanthemum bilolium, Aclaea splcata,
the presence of rvhich in CAmpia really srrrprised me. But these elements are the very precious indicators of trhe forest's antiqdity. They
are old elements of tertiaiy forests, which can last here frori very
ancientepochs.
. .A second halt near the ,rPddurea Cioarelorl' (The Crows' Forest)
:
at the Clm[ragul-Degert.
This forest, naured also ,,DupX $urI" (Behind the Barh) begins
near the national highrvay of Cluj-i\{ociu-$irmaq
and occupies
about 136 ha. on a mild declitvy, rvhich looks torvards North and
N-W-.
The supcrior verge bf the forest touches the ciown'of thc
hill, at the points 372 and 435 m. rvhile in the valley it ccjmis clorvn
to 80 m..On the top of the hill the forest is limited with placds full
of shrubs and with sown fields. At the point 372 m. to thb forest is
attached a. gl.ade of old oak trees, which continues into- pasturage
:'
towards the village.
. The forest is taken care.of by its owners, Counts Kem6ny, ahd
is made use of it itr a very rnoderate rvay. In a glade cultural trials
were-made'with Juglans cinerea, which goes quite rvell. It is 6-6
'
years old.
The greater part of the forest iS rarefied and cleaned of firewood and shrubbs, and prcsents the following floristic composition
and social structure:

.r.

The faga-lake with floating Plvagmites communis-islanrfs.
Fot. G. Bujorean.

Layer
Therefore I insist once more, that the notation of quantitative
composition, made for societies in full social evolution. a trice or a
rapid phase of the combat, has no scientific value at all only if the
phases of successionsare noted more often, as in a film.
The plant sociology has to estabilislr the types of assgciation and
larvs of organisation of the plant societies. These are found in the
natural mature association rvhich have to be observed and studied
in the first place. The dynamic of successionsrvill foilorv afler-rvards.
The forest of Silivaqul-dc-CAmpie- judging by its floristic composition - is a mixed dacic forest, rvhich is called Quercussessiliflora
Acer tataricum-association,and rvhich in our conntry is very much
spread. This association has many variations or subassociations,cha-
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of trees:

Acer campestre
Quercus peclunculata
(often f. pubibes)
ilIalus silpestrfs
P'irus piraster
[/lmus scabra
Prunus auium
Mq.Ius pumila'

Layer

5 5
4 5
4 5
4 5
I 1'
I 1
I
+

I Forma magis ad Malus silaestris
d e r vergens.

of

shrubs:

Acer tqtaricdm
(often tree too)
Staphglea pinnata
Cornus sanguinea
Corglus avellqna
Ligustrurri uulgare
Euongmus latifolia
(an europaec? on sides)
Eoongmus t)eftucosa
(L.) Mill.

5
4
4
4
2
2

5
4
5
I
2
|

2

2

var.hortulano Schnei'

t0

'tl

Viburnum opulus
Viburnum lantana
Prunus spinosavar.
dasgphglla
Rosadumetorum

2 ,
1 I
1
+

1

+

Grassy layer:
Helleborus purpurascens 2 3
Aconitum moldauicum
I t
Aconitum anthora (on side) 1 I
Anemone hepatica
1
+
Urtica diotca
1
+
Asarum europaeum
z I
Chelidonium majus
I 1
A\i$ia oflicinalis
1
+
Stellaria holostea
I
+
Waldsteinia geoides
b o
Geum urbanum
2 3
Euphorbia polgchorma
I I

Euphorbia amggrlaloides +
Viola mirabilis
+
Geranium Robertianum
1
Chaerophgllu:m bulboytm 1
Aegopodium podagrartXa 2
Lathgrus niger
|
Metrittis melissophgllum |
Lamium pwpureum
1
Lamium maculatum
5
2
Staclrys slluatica
Scrophulafia nodoso.
+
1
Galium siluaticum
P ulmonaria of f icinalis
var. obscura
*
Arctium lappa
+
Polggonatdm ollioinale
*
Lilium martagon
+
Conuallaria maialis
+
Milium eflusum
+

1
I
1
1
4
2
2
1
5
4
I
2
1
1
1
1
1
I

The Crows' forest is particularly damp (humid), and than
rich in Buano, on aceoun,tof the numberlesscrorvs that are cam.
ping here.
A part of the forest of a ferv hundred sguare metres is younger and more dense. There the herbaceousstratum was cornposed
of Ascrrumeuropaeum,waldsteinie geoicles(dominantes)and Lilium
martagon,with a ferv accessorvelements.
The forest in the middle is interrupted by a large glade, coveretl
with a rich grass carpet and ,,forbs,,.6This artificial extrazonat
association- being created and suported as subclimax for hayfield and a sort of parc - is not given here with its complete phytosociologicalanalysis. I mention of its more apparent components
Heracleum sphondilium, Veronica maritima, Geranium sanguineum.
Here can be found planted a few American-nut trees(Juglans cinerea).
Looking at the floristic composition of ,,P[durea Cioarelor" we
see that it is a dacic mixed oak-forest,but this forest doesn't present
either the, complete specific assembly of this association,not even
the normal specific assembly, habitual in this kind of forests in
general.
s Clcments:

'fhe

phylometcr mcilrod in ecology. 1924.p. 68,

This state of things i.s surely cansed by the action of man and
animals. The abundant prescnce of the wilcl apple and pear trees in
this forest is probably due to thq endeavour of the owners to procurc
food for their pigs. The pasturing exterminated or lessened other
elements, the presence of which here .are e.xceptedin this association.
Striking is the missing of the lime-tree from this forest, and also of
the carer and grasses, common in this aspect of summer season. Irr
the assembly of the vernal per.iod surely aPpear these characteristic
families of the mixed forests.

Stipetunt, in the valley of Suat.
Fot. AI

Borza.

Traversing C0mpia we perceive yet in different parts the trace,
the dry steam of Stipa Lessingiana and Sf. pulcherrima which dominates and has the highest grade of covering in the steppes of
southern uncultivated slopes.
But in this epoch the vegetation was destroyed by pasturing,
and the more mesophytic faciese by mowing
We halt at the steppie reservation of Suat, conserved for four
years, untouched by anyhody. From far
away we are struck by its
aPpearance, so different frour the surrounding parts, pastured
conrpletely and of an intensive green colour.
The surface of this hill presents an inclination )of lbo-4b,!
and is of Southern, South-Western,
North-Western and SouthSoutheastern exposure. The subsoil is
clayish (marnos), rvith vol
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canic dacic tuff layers. In the rvestern part the soil is black and
deep. Pluvionretric obselvations were nrade only for one year.
It seems thut thc soil atrd especially the exposition deterntines
the formation of thc vegetrtion; rve cau distinguish easily on thc
dryer, xerothernric slollc rvith soutl'rern exposure thc steppe on a
moister soil, thc nrt'adorvassociatiorr.
The steppe is a Stipeto-cericetum. The most abundant species are:

Adonis uernalis
Carer humflfs
Teucrium chuntaedrys
Teucrium montanunt
Sliprr Lcssirtgictntt
Srtfurirtrtrrlrrrr.,i
Scrluranentorose
Saluia transsilunnfcn
Saluia austrincq
Saluia nutcrn.s\ nentorostt
Astragalusaustriacus
AstragaIus nronspessul
enurn
Astrugalus Pdtcrfii
Festuca pseudouina
Andropogon lschaemum
P.oa pratensfs ssp. angustitolia
Koeleria gracilis
Ajuga chamacpgtis
Aiuga Laxmanii
illuscari tenuiflorum
Campanula sfbirica
Achillea collina
Scorzonerahispanica
Artemisia cantpestris

Centaurea micranthos
Serratula radiatct
Coronillu wtritt
XIedicago lulcutrt
Capluiluriu rtulicttrt
I)rtr11ctltunt lterbtrccttrtt
Potantillrt trcrurilt
As parugytts o//icirralf.s
Varonica orclidea
.lsperula gulioides
Nonnea pullct
Falcctria Riuihif
F'ragaria collina
T hgmus Il[ archallianus
Ruderal

I
I
1
1
I
I
I
I
1
1
I
I
1
1

Itluscafi tenuillorum
Triticum tepens
Smaller

are:

Thgmus Marchqllianus
Potentilla arenania

Thesium intermedium
Ilieraciun pilosella
H. bracliatum
Vinca herbacea
Yiola hirta
Fragaria collina

I
1
I
I

1

plants:

Conuoluulus rtruensis
Lepidium draba
Plantago ntedia
Euphorbia cyparissias
Cychorium Intgbtts
Senecio Jac.obaea
Echium uulgare

In the lrigher parts of the reservationthe slope is -400, the soil
is bad, the vegetation becornesdiscontinuous, dorninated by tall
forbs. In the earlv srrmmer I noted:
Euphorbia Gerar(Iiq.na
1
2
Artemisia campestris
Saluia nutans
1
:
Cephalaria radiata
.dstragalrrs P6terlii
I
2
Brussicaelongatcr
Andropogon Ischaemum
1
Eryngium cantpestrg
1
Stipa Zessinryicnc
I
1
Centaurea spinulosa
Kocleria grrrcilis et hgbrid
1
I
0nobrgchis arenaria

stragalus Piterfii

in the reservation of Suat'
Fot. Al

The ttteadorv on the N--W and S-!V
tation rvith mesophytic elements, \'iz:

Borza'

slopes has a dense vege-

1
,{nthgllis uulneraila
Chrgsanthemum
I
pulcherrima
I
Stipa
Ieucanthemum
I
1
St. capillata
I' ili p end ula hexapetala
1
1
Saluia nemoroscl
Festuca ouina
I
1
S. arrslrfaca
Coronilla uaria
1
,
galioides
Asperulu
Dorgcniunt herbaceum
I
.{stragalus monsPess.Ilanus I
T'rifolium montanum
1
t
Leontodon autuntnalis
Tr. pratense
1
There aPPersalso:
Onobrgchissutiua
nronoggna.
1
Crataegus
Galium uetum
,
Rosa-bushed
Plantago meclie
I
Briza metl'ict
and the tirne is not fnr s'lten forest-t'egetatiott s'ill overrun this
meadorv.
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In the south-western corner of the reservation in excavated places
the endemic dsfragalus Piterlii occurs in pure ,,Bestand,,alone, covering several square-meters.It is the first occupant on slipped places,
glissing territories at Suat .
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